
her, to Lieutenants ai>d Ch&plaaas, and .their.
Attoraies.

! , On the 11th and 12th of November, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, arid t;h.en' Att6r,niQs..

After which the lists will he recalled the .first.and
third Wednesday in every n\o.nth, that all pqrso^is
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office ot
the Treasurer of the Navy; and in case any of the
said Officers should not be ab]e Jo attend th.emselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, the said
AttoVnies are to produce similar affidavits from the
persons they are employed, by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
arejtto produce .ajtXs&ttid copies, of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more easy and
'f expeditious" Hiethod for the payment of-Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy"," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act,, se that if
" any ComioTssioncfd. or Warrant -Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, a*ul
"'.shaft be desirous- to receive and be paiol the,
*f;'s.arne at ,or near the place ot his reside.uce,
""he raa£ apply to the Treasurer .of His Majesty's
"Navy/in London, to have s.u.cfi ha^f-pay paid
tf'at or hear the place if f his residence, &c..in' t!ie.ma&-
" nor pointed out by the .said"Act;" aij.d ,by #
further'Act, passed in the nfty-sj:x.rli year o.f His
k'te Majesty's reign, ihtftuled '.* An &ct for
M> enabling the Officers in His Majesty'jS Na.vy,'
" arid their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive their half-pay," }t is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said ,A.c.t, " that if .any
ef Officer in His Majesty's Navy, wb.o shall .be eu-
" titled to receive any sum of money fpr or on ae-
'/ count of his half-pay, shall be ,desirous of draw-
'« ing a bill of exchange for th.e same upon the
" Commissioners' of His Majesty's Navy, instead
<' of. receiving the. same by remittance bill, he
" shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-
< < r surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
fe titled, to receive any sum of m<jney for or on ac-
<( count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
"•his half-pay paid to him b,y extract at any of
f < His Majestyls Dock-Yards.where Clerks fqr .the
" payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
".stead, of receiving the. same by remittance bill or
'* bill of exchange^, be is to apply either to the
"proper Clerk, at the Navy.;Pay-Office, in Lon-
(' don, or at the Pay-OfiSce at such Dockyard,
".signifying, such-his desire;" notice is hereby
further .given^ that the -halfway ending the 30th
of September.1,824, .will commence paying on,the 1 st
of November'j and all, persons^ desirous -of draw-
ing for or of having their half-pay .remitted tO:tbem,
may apply as above directed.

of. exchange drawn umlcr OF-by

,vjrtne. of the Act above rfccite.J, are not liaMjc to
th^e .sta tn-p, duty.

•No persons .residing iqut. of Mis Majesty's do-.
u>ijiioas are entitled. to i;he gjriyileges of this Act.

J, W. Morton*.

PORTLAND LIGHTS.
Trinity- House, London, October 2^ l,824i

THE works which have for some time past
been in exe^ntion, by order of the Corpo-

ration of Trinityr House, tor the improvement of
the Portland 'Lights, of which notice was issued on
the 9th iS.epremher lust, being nearly complete^.
notice is hereby given, that, on and from the loth
No-vember next, the High Light, formerly a fixed
light, will be' exhibited on the revolving principle,
with three faces, each face exhibiting its greatest
light every two minutes.

The Low Light will continue stationary as be-
fore, but its power and magnitude so considerably
iuq-ea,sed, ,aa to ren.der J,ts effect more general for
the benefit of navigation.

By command of the Corporation,

J. Herbert, Secretary:;

0TICE is.hereqy given, that an application is • •
intended to be made to Parliap:ient in tbe-

ensuing Session, for ; leave to bring in a Bill for
making and constructing wet dgcks, with-wharfs,' ,
railways, and bridges, fbr receiving ships, vessels,.
ftml- -barges, especially th'ose connected with tbe;

coal trade of London ;' and unloading, loading, .
and ballasting the same ; and for towing such
ships, vessels, and barges, into and out of the said
docks ; and for lighting the said docks and the •
entrance? thereto with gas, and thei'eby. enabling
ships, vessels, and barges, to enter and go out. pf
and be bnloaded, loaded, and ballasted, in the saidi,
docks, -a t ' all hours of the day or night j . arid for
connecting ' the said flocks with roads leading to •.
and from the tunnel;, under the River Thames,
from Rotherhithe to Wapping,, which said docks, ,
wharfs, railways, and bridges, are intended to be
made in the parish of Saint. Mary, Rotherhithe, ia-=
the comity of Surrey, and in tbe.p,a.i,isb of Saint;
Paul, Deptford, in the county of Kent. — Dated.s
this .2,9-thi d^y of Qetpber 1824,

'Swe$t.>. Stakes, and Gyw, Soljcjtqrs, ;Basipg-
' .hall -street. '" .

•.A; plan of tbe docks, entraaces',.&c. may be in--
.spectex}, and- 'further information -be obtained, on
'application at the- .Office of Mr, - Brunei, . Ci<vil
Kugineer, . .Noi 301, B>idge- street, . Blaekhriars, .
LondojTj

as he«eby»given to- all; persons .whom • <
__ -' ij: may;.eoncer/ni/ that. application will be.made-
to Parliament in. the next session,, agreeably to the
resolutions, oPtbe inhabitants of tbe parish .of Saint
Dunstan in the East, London, in General Vesty'
'assembled, on tbe SOtb'day ; "of ! October 'instant, lor
Jeave; to- bring in a Bill. to enable the Re
rChutelavvardeus,... andv^ertaia.. mbabitaots of


